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COLLEGE FOR RELEASE 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE FACULTY 
MEMBERS TO ATTEND PROFESSIONAL 
MEETING IN ST. LOUIS 
FRIDAY 
APRIL 16, 196f 
Sister Mary Olga, 
R. S. M. , and Sister Mary Columcille, R. S. M. • of the Theology 
Department of Salve Regina College will attend the National 
Convention of the Society of Catholic Colleg-e Teachers 
of Sacred Doctrine, April 18-21, at the Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel, 
St. Louis, Missourri. 
The theme 
of the convention, "Freedom and Responsibility," should move 
participants mto the areas of thought which wfl1 closely relate 
major ideas of the Second V aUcan Council to the sphere of 
college students in Sacred Doctrine. 
Two sessions 
of particular interest to the Salve Regina ~ty ~w~s will 
be: "Freedom to Question as a Necessary Con«tJ()n t9. T~~9logio.~ 
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